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M. A. Otero arid
Sims rna'lo a quick run
Years He Has Not
One from Silver City to Deminsr last
Saturday night. They came to
adJri'33 a mass meeting which
had bwn announced for Dtlc-i:at- c
s,
Andrews
party, but
Noblo
Saintly and Good which all cculd notandattend
o o
owini,'
Citizen, a Humbug-Stori- es
He ia a to tho trains beinj; many hours
Gentleman, an Honest Man,
a Patriot- oft schedule. A large and en-- j
ic Citizen, Lies
Falsehoods.
thujia-itiaudience awaited the '
éé.
arrival of tho party, and when
The Democratic yellow rrc?s and ti e
Governor Otero appeared ho reoí bu. Iuiuler and vindication again,
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M'to"
J
....... s.m.uwu.wr
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ceived
term-ry,10n
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a splendid ovation, owiiiif éf,
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Now is
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or interests in New Mexim 'llH'V lilt. Iltlull.'l it.. r.u,.i I....L .1... . ...., . tri-rU Mr, t ) his great popularity here and
Andrews built and owned a very fine re:,,.
in Si. rra county, wjnd, ho
wld to a mimiiK corH).ation. Tl.i-- al venomou.dy al..l w.'t,
intent lo to the fact that when he was
..,.,
.
11 w,u '.nntudii mc iimiviouai
u
Mr
of
tlforts
governor he signed the bill credrows that somcthinj; over two million dollars of L.ta-rcnpu.,1 m, , lV,i,,Hi
in this territory in the tuiUinK of th Santa Fe tentral UViUay n,',.
'l'l ating Luna county.
velopment of coal and timU-- ir..p.:rii'.'3 in connection with ih.a rail a v tlio
nvitem
The Fpeaker3 were introduced
Nunn of Ihi'ln lini'n
',"v people, oí N..W Mexico what
.
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....... uv.w. .ml- ..v. mhl ni
uTriioi'y inri its in neat talks by Hon. A. W.
people. Larrazolo in particularly anxioiM, luvnplm.; t hi
to havu I'ollard. Tho hall had boon beauun honest and economical administra-ioof li.iancen in New Mexim and he is bo
V.
especially ir.Hwtent upui eivnomy in ma; tors of Rovernmentnl affairs
tifully decorated in patriotic
he
that
ha lived in the territory 1.0 for fifteen years nt least an lias beca wiiii,ur
to colors and when the orators
et an example in thin reg:;rd whLh u unipu if nothing c!.s .
Tht Ta Rolls
of . San Mia'ucl County hnw that H. t..... . .w.u iiU
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catd by thi Fact that Ilis ToiM acH TaJte at tht Present Time Amount greeted with ringing cheers.
to Almost Kin .intuited (J3U0.O0) Dollars. L00K at tht Cfllit! Kecordl
The talks were confined princi- Th following ia a utateiiu iit in rcuard to tho taxis on the Larr'z--lotoo.
ft,
erty, taken from the tax roll of the vnriotn year shown :
pally to the statehood question.
A
in tne namu 01
ra. A. (). Larrasoio, tax rot paid $
"t.L".) The sneakers brought nut mrur
rs
in mo name 01 Mrs. A.). iJirraznlo, not p:u l.pulili.she
i
in the name of 0. A. ItrrazoKi, tax not pai i.publi.ilK.I
bVoir convincingly that Deleghte An- in the name of Ü. A. Lairaz-jlotax not paid. In
jUrewsonly could secure state
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judgment
hood for Nr.v Mexico, and judgin the name of U. A. Larruzola, tax not paid
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judgment
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f
in the name of 0
A. Larrazolo, tax not paid. In
given and tho rousing applauds
judgment
83.71
which frequently greeted them,
in the name of O
A. l.arraz'jlo, tux not paid, In"
ju Icment
C7.ÍM) tho crowd
was weighing their
in the name of O. A. I.uiraolo, tax r.ut n.id
words with deep consideration.
in tho ramo of 0. A. I,.tra:olo, tax r.ot pjid
1809 -- Aíflcíscd in tho name of Mm. M. (i. Ijirrazoli), tax not pai I.
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While there wai no little dií- What plori'jiis sunny days.
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Troojurer and Collector. hoard at their conolushn from of Sha f tor, Texa. are among 'fine property of Mr. W. II and well known here. He had
Deputy.
many of our pond Democratic
Th.?y Merrill, jut north of the Santa 'of late years been engaged in
hora.
WATCH THE DEMOCRATIC TAPKHS MOM THIS TIME t'NTII. FIXOTION TAX FOR friends is any criterion. Delegate the now arrials
Fe freight depot. The proper-- ! mining and was a partner with
ANY BI'KCIAL I'KKSS
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Andrews won lots of votes from come with the view of boating
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jty embraces two nice residences A. J. Clark of this city in soma
in thi valley.
the meeting.
and forty acres of land, and was valuably mines near Hachita.
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are pleased to see hii.i como in The people r.ro
with Delegata
Deming Í3 growing loftier
our midst.
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want
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every day.
It is about all over.
Thi Graphic wa3 mistaken last
Mr. and Mrs.C. L. Hines were
week
in regird to Mr. Wullis,
?
Insurance
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picking
3
Toth llonideneo and Husmeas Properties for
pleasant callers Tuesday.
who
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since the fires.
Delegate Andrews, in the
Seed wheat and seed barky at
ing, carrying insurance.
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Th
Siiull Bros. presence of a large number of
?mucratic building
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uninsured.
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Farmers, como in and learn
the
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of tho new camp are
have an ELECTRIC P0WEI1
the prices Shull Bros, are mak7 Call
paved
with gold.
ing on groceries, feed stulf, etc.,
PLANT similar to the one at
etc.
Garden City, Kan., located at
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the
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doors
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Andrews
Shull Dros. are makinor the
paired
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COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.j cheapest prices on groceries of
ONIONS
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any store in Deming. Phone 157.
there is a power of force back of
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his pledge.
Now is the timo to set out
Moral: Vote for Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Swanzy Sun-- j
is necessary.
Attention Maccabeci.
Methodist College.
Onion
Sets fcr early spring
dayed on the river. Tho elay
The officers of the Maccabees
BRING
There is to be a Methodist was grand to commune with onions.
mUSCRIPTIONS are especially requested to at- school located in somo town in nature, and especially so on the Regular J. A. Maiioney.
services at the Methtend tho regular meeting Nov. New Mexico in a short time. It placid Mimbres.
Gih at 7 o'clock p. m. sharp.
odist
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Sunday. Mrs.
will mean a whole lot to the
Our facilities for filling PhysiAgnes Warren, Com.
Tuy your groceries from Shull
will
sing
at the morning serDoming is Bros.
town that get3 it.
cian's Prescriptions accurately,
Clean, fresh stock. Phone vice.
The young people are esDig candidate ball at I lent dale tho ideal spot for it but in order 157.
skillfully and correctly are unFree delivery.
pecially invited to the evening
surpassed.
tonight. Speech making, music to secure it we will have to be up
Mr. Luker, representing the
There is no drug store on earth and feasting.
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that does better prescription
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Little Ernest Foulks felUut of again.
can afford to pay.
Dave Fullock was clown from
a wagon Wdnesday and disloIRVINE & RAITHEL.
ESI
Silver City Wednesday.
Mr.
cated his collar bone.
Fullock was accompanied by his
If our readers will bear with family.
Crazy Party.
little longer this political
A crazy party will be given at usa
Just received car of coal dibusiness will be cut out.
the K. P. hall on Friday evenrect from mines. No old coal
Mrs. Mathison, wife of Rev. in stock. Thcno orders to 55.
ing, Nov. Cth, by the Ladies of
REAL
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Mathison,
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for
of Socorro, died in
It
Maccabees.
the
Have them. Imported direct benefit of the Orphans and Hos- that city last Saturday after a Mrs. W. J. Hodgdon has rePhono 24
from tho Teneriff Islands, by pital Fund. Everybody come in long illness. She was well known turned from a pleasant visit
J. Stockier Seed Co. and shipAdmission 25c, in Deming and friends here will with her daughter, Mrs. Henry
crazy cosíame.
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DEMING, N. M.
ped direct to them.
be sorry to hear of hJr death.
Sweet, at Denson.
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Cent to Support the Territorial or
County Government.
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Vote the Republican Ticket.
Vote for D. B. Stephens for
C D. AM8&pSI,EUpr an Proprietor Sheriff.
Voto for Chris Raithel for
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YÉAR. Treasurer and Collector.
Vote for W. R. Merrill for
Published Every FrUay.
Assessor.
Vote for Thomas Hudson for
Official Paper of Deming, N. M.
Probate Judge.
Enteral Murk IS. 1903. at mtoffic In Durilnr
Vote for Frank Whitehouse for
N. M., a. Moil-lMmatter, andar act of oun
tw of atarea I. 171.
Superintendent of Schools.
Vote for II. B. Stricklcr for
105.
Surveyor.
Vote for Charles L Howlett
t
for Commissioner Second Dis
rict.
v,
wi'
Vote for J. J. Jacobson for
...
..
V
4
Commissioner Third District.
Vote for R. A. McBride, II
II. Betts and A. A. Temke for
the Legislature.
Vote for the whole Republican
ticket and let's have a change
in Luna county. It no doubt wil
work for the good of all.
.
A
' t
'.i.' 'h
Last week of the campaign.
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For President
WILLIAM H. TAFT
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For Delegate to Congress
HON. W. II. ANDREWS
of Albuquerque.

next Tuesday.

Vote the Republican ticke
straight as the "crow flies."

What an elegant supply of new
hats we will have on hands next

Uh,

tne awful avalanche

CityLiveryStable

o

TEAMS

bury Old
Tuesday

GOOD

into New

Rig3 by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horse3
boarded by the week or

and Fine Turnouts.

Collector

CHRIS RAITHEL.

For Assessor
W. R. MERRILL.

For Probate Judge
THOMAS HUDSON.
For School Superintendent
FRANK WHITEHOUSE.
For Surveyor
II. p. STRICKLER.

For

Second

District Commissioner

CHARLES

L

HOWLETT.

For Third District Commissioner
J. J. JACOBSON.

"If I believed that

could win statehood
quicker than Andrews, I
would be here supporting
Larrazolo. This is some
w
thing we are doing for
ourselves, and in voting
for Andrews we are help- t become
ing New
Andrews and
a state.
zolo

2

The Graphic has endeavored
to cut out a big portion of its
burning" editorials this week
We received such a pronounced
warning last week that it will
take years to erase the impression thereof.
With a Republican Senate and
a Republican House, what on
earth could Larrazolo do toward
getting statehood for New Mexi-cElect Andrews and you have
our word for it that this long hop
ed for blessing will be given us.

Delegate Andrews says that if
and does not se
cure stateh xd at the short ses
sion of congress, then and there
will he resign his seat and flutter
home. Now if that isn't a fair
proposition we'd like to know
what is. It certainly is fair and
Curry.
X
one the people of New Mexico
Governor
will make the mistake of their
lives in turning down. But we
Somebody will feel awful weary have no fears; we think we know
after next Tuesday.
the people of New- Mexico pretty
well.
country
Anyhow, we trust the
will be safe after November 3rd.
The Democratic national com
mittee last week published the
You want statehood of course.
names of all the men who had
Vote for Andrews and we wil
contributed so much as $100 to
get it.
the Bryan cause. On the list
All the doubtful states will be were the names of but two New
found to be in the Republican Mexicans, N. R. Laughlln, a
column.
Santa Fe attorney, and Sigraund
Luna county is coming. A vote Lindauer, the merchant of Domof the Luna
for the Republican ticket nex ing, and
county
Democracy.
If it should
Tuesday will make her come that
Mr. Bryan is
happen
so
that
much faster.
elected president, it is probable
Every county in the Territory the new crowd in charge of the
should go for Andrews next buna Democratic party will be reTuesday. His election means ferred to Mr. Lindauer, when
it
everything for New Mexico.
comes to disbursing the federal
ed

ex-bo-

Yes, the people will rule al
over 'this grand land just the
same after next Tuesday the
Republican party will W ejected

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

1, 2 and 3

the Purchaser.

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

Mahoney Clocll, Near PostoGce

Rooms for Rent!

' Brewrey
o

J Best Quality

of

I

;

Beer and Liquors

Nicest in Town
Light Housekeeping
and Single.

ss

patronage of the county, and
then the sign3 on the sidewalks
in that town will be framed with
red. paint,

Killinger Q

BUTCHER.

PHONE

W. R. Merrill.

New
Goods

and Second Hand
Bought and Sold.

PHONE

31

PARKER

Hing Lee,

DY THEIR

BECAUSE

Deming Carriage Wortts
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement Work General Blacksmithing

"pea oí

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?

Deming,

patented Improvement used exclu-

2
2

1

s

-- OPEN

S

-

RESTAURANTS

UNTIL

12:00 P

in.

Silver Ave., 1st door north
or Sunset Hotel.

lililí

Q'JJ

California, Arizona, Etc.

Daily Until Oct.

31,

190S

$30.00 From DEMING,

NEW MEXICO.

Liberal stopover privileges. Personalty conducted excursions.
Tickets accepted in tourist sleepers on payment of Pullman rata, and
in chair car.
No bette way of becoming acquainted with the Great Southwest,
where small farms yield a competence, than by traveling over the
'Santa Fa.
ta you

Fresh Oysters

wthoUt you

No. W.

Colonist Rates

j-

Hours

Ccmt In and tit

W. P.Tossell.

E1

- N. M. Í

Meals
All

which prevents leaking
or Boiling. It's a good
habit to form that of
using a Parker P: 0.

St

&

DEMING N. M.

0

ST. LOUIS

in the Tarker Ten

7

Corner Gold Ave. and HemlocK

2 atess Strictly First Class Work.
Your Contract Solicited

3

name of a

and Horseshoeing

H. Rue

2 Mn Taart' Kioerlence Cnar

1

sively

.

N. M.

Carpenter
and Builder

MERITS...

:-

F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.

Deming,

:-

New Mexico.

Deming

DEMING, N. M.

Siitrir Avt.

I W.

PENS

the

:-

CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at lowest prices.
Building,
Silver Avenue
Mahoney

JUDGE

is

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:

Sale at a Bargain.

FKONI 103.

It

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour

$750 Soda Fountain for

Work done promptly and satisfaction given. Second hand wind"

They are the
pleasure.".,

Deming Mercantile Co.

MERCHANTS

Windmill Repair

J. Graham Q Son
DEMING, N. M.

Co.

COMMISSION

Plumbing'
W.

A

O

ALWATS ON HAND

Retail

mills bought and sold.

Aamva C Rarniau Caahl
1!. C DaowM, AmI Cathht

Vic

-- 55-

-

-

rillnt
Preoidtnt

A. Maiionby,

J. F. WILSON, Prop.

JOHN DECKERT

P

DIIICTORS

STAR DAIRY

OLDEST RESORT

Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE

ANO

xn

Juntice of the Peace Precinct No. 1.
Conveyancer. Notary Public. Real
Estate and Loans. Special attention to collections. Telephone C2.

the eve of one o? the

greatest elections in the history
of our country, The Graphic con
fidently predicts the election
Wm. II. Taft and Wm. II. An
drews.

he is

J.

In Town.

d.

Larra- -

OfFICIlS
John Coasrrr,

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

it tr

means in Grant county.

for Treasurer and

We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

month

For Member of House from Grant and
The Silver City Independen
Luna Counties
remarks that the election of Wil
H. H. BETTS
liam J. Bryan is daily becoming
f gUver City.
more assured.
We suppose

On this

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Steed

Hotel, Rooms

a---"a

D. B. STEPHENS.

New Mexico.

COOKE CHAPMAN
...FROrUIETORS...

For Member of Ilouse From Otero, Mexico. We hadn't been look
Dona Ana, Grant and Luna Counties ing for any other than the one
which will salivate Larrazolo
A. A. TEMKE
next Tuesday.
of Doming.

For Sheriff

Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
,
customers.

Thone 19.
OrFiCE-Bu- nk

...Measday

en-

MplR

DR. J.

Ruebush Q

15,000.00
222,000.00

We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business
trusted to us and art able to give prompt and efficient service.

Thysician and Surgeon.

ng

$ 30,000.00

This BanK has been established over rifteen Tears transacting a gen-era- l,
commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Indlvidaall,
Firms and Corporattoas.
,

Physician and Surgeon

The show to elect the Repub
lican ticket in Luna county next
Tuesday is most flattering.

For Member of Council From Dona Ana, votes that's going to
rant and Luna Counties
Sister Democracy next
R. A. McBRIDE
Cyclones are getting
of Las Cruces

M.

in 1592

Capital Stock (paid in)....
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (Jan. 6, 1908)..

UUii publicity ol i lortuui
Is the Wil posible guaranty of lu merits.
Residence Tbone 86
80
a .Iiiim it this Dubllhed formula will Office Phone
Show that -- Golden Medical Dlwivery Deming, N. Mex.
contains no poisonous, harmful or habitforming drug ami no aiconoi cnemicsuj
giyrennn
jure,
u;i
G.
n.i...l nivmrltiA Is ontlrel unnlilv
agent
useful
most
Is
a
liedle
llonahla snd
In the cure of all stomach a well a bronrilYSICIAN and SURGEON
chial, throat and lung affec'luns. Tht.ni
Is lha highest medical aumoniy ior n
PhoB 72.
In all such cases. The" Diseovery "l
uhconcentrated
native,
glyceric etra tyf
a
Have your eyes cnrefully tested and
medicinal roots and Is saf and rellahlo
glasses correctly fitted at home.
.
A booklet of extracts from emiM-nliul .iilhi.rltiw. .ruliiollill ll Inur
iliiii.ts miilM trrt on rv.'VL Addr-jDR. J. B. BARBEE
Dr. It V. flucu, Ilúdalo. N. Y.

We'll tell you all about how
the Republicans did the thing
up brown next week.

For Vice President
;AMES S. SHERMAN
of New York.

Dr. P.

uaajx

timt m lut

ois-'iit-

S

-

Deming,

ffiri!1!?

week.

Okio.

Established

ort,

Uniey-wrrngwo-

i

TICKET.

REPUBLICAN

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

in-i-

Great will be the fall therco
of Democracy.

TO CONGRESS

BANK OF DEMING

u

Ulplo-renni-

3

THE

t will be to learn that tUo loading; mMl
cal writer nd machota of all the invertí JAMES R. WADDILL
schools oi practice recommend, m the
COUNSELOR
ATTOnNEY
strongest terms p3ltla, each and evwy
InRmllont enUrlii Into the composition
Office in Ilaker Block, Spruce St,
of Dr. I'lorco's Uolilim Medical Discovery
New Mexico
Deming,
(or the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver enropUInt,
torpid liver, or uiuousnexx, enrome noww
A. W. F0LLAR1)
affections, and all catarrhal dlnoaiu-- s of
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W
I
or
name
It
nature.
region,
whatever
Office in Mahoncy block.
also a speolllc remedy for all such chnilc
or long nundlug cuse of catarrhal aftYc- - Spruce St.
Dcming N. M.
ururitiuai,
lions aim IDKir nwuiiauia,
throat and lunit dlaeaMi (except conmino-tlon- )
'
accompanied with sever coughs. It A. A. TEMKE.
Is not so ft mm lor acme com ana cmian.
ATTO!tNEY-.T--LA- W.
imt fur Itnirerintf. or rhruulc case It It
MpocUlly ellicacious In produclnc pe
Deminu, N. M,
::- -::
Hall.
City
lect Clire. HCOIHUltiM hurt v. i jiwi ,
Golden Seal root, ltlMMlroot, .sujiio root.
of
Maudrako root and VJum'n's root-- all
ELY & CONG DON
which ara highly praised as remedios fnr
uy
ucn
all the abovi ii nuon'ti aueriioni
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
-mlnent moillcal writer and Usachers as
Col
Mod.
Itartholow,
ofyjefferson
Prof.
Dermnjr, N. M.
Spruce
St.
Pa.j
leg: Prof. lUrvrt the Univ. of iin-pelt
,
m.
i
oi
rroi.
Med. Cpllegn, ChlcsKo; Prof. John R. F.. HAMILTON
Kins, M. 1Í.0I Cincinnati; ITol. John
M. ScudderfNt. 1).. of Cincinnati j Prof.
Attorney-at-La- w
lyTlvMi. M. D., of llahncDana
Edwlo
of
Chicago,
scores
and
Med. GmeSA

-

And the day

Professional Cards.

Read This

Utmtura uwut
ArUuna,

te.

California

D. A. CREAMER,

T

At.

fjiMikc. n. n.
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Don't overlook

the ladies'

crazy party.
Miss Mary Whitehill was the
guest of Mrs. K. Hudson thfo

week.
Attorney A. A. Temka Í3 back
from a short business run to
Silver City.
Mrs. El Cai'skadon entertainthe Thursday Whist club last
Thursday.
ed

r.r Cataiad SKIa.
Chapped skin whether on tho hamla
or face may be cured in onu night by
pplylnj Chamberlain's Salve. It in
aUo umqualed for sore nipples, bums
am! acalila. For sale by all di uggisU.
Miss Emma Colson,

river, wa3 shopping
this week.

from the
in town

The first ice of tho winter has
formed and the mornings are
clear and frosty.

Let's get up a little fund to
receive the election returns by
wire Tuesdhy night.
Haw's TD,.T
offer On Hundred Dollar. R.wanl for aiy
raatof l'tarrh that rannot ho rurel by llail'a
W

Ctiarrh Cur. Y. i. ClltNKY k HI, 'IuIimu. u.
W. the unilrmiir.iH hav. kniwn V. J. Clionry
fur tha

lal

15

yiars, ami

him

iwrfiwtlj-LrOor!-

Buffalo Bill.
Notice for Publication.
The famous Buffalo Bill Wild Department of the Interior. U. R. Land
Oltire at Loa Cruces, N. M., Oct. 20,
West and Congress of Rough
11)08.
Notice is hereby given that David J,
Riders held the boards in DarnOlaen, of Dcminjr, Luna
N.M.,
ing last Friday. Tho dav for thn who, on March 21, ll)5. County,
made HomePpplicalion, No. 4U79, for Southattraction was ideal and the stead
west quarter, Section 6, Township 24 S,
rge crowd present entered intn Kange 9 VV, N. M. I'r. Meridun, has
Hied notice of intention to muk
Final
the spirit of tho occasion with a Commutation
Proof, to establish clnim
fullness that afforded all the to the land alwve described, before H.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Commissiongreatest enjoyment. The show er,
at Deming, N. M., on the 23rd day
was up to its old standard form. of November, 1908.
immcs aa witnesses:
This 6how is especially á great Claimant
Arthur A. Donglasa.of Peming.N.f.f.
drawing card in the effete East.
William J. Wamel.of Deming, N. M.
Fresh fruits, melons,
Meyer's M?at Market.

J.

A.

etc., at

Kinnear

Co.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Oll'u'e at Las Cruces, N. M., (Jot. 20,
11HM.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Oscar
Gerst, of Doming, Luna County, N, M.,
who, on Sept 6, 11)07, made llomentead
application, No. M87, for NWJ SKJ;
SVVJ NKJ; Ni; SWJ& SEJ NW, Section W'l, Township
S, K:ine 8 W, N.
Stationery, Perfumery
M. Pr. Meridan, has Tiled notion of
And
Toilet Articles.
to Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before H. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Special Attention Given to Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
day of November, 1008.
on the
Prescription Department. M.,Claimant
numes as witnesses:
Samuel W. Ruebuuh.of Deming.N.M.
Crenshaw, of Deming, N.M.
Mrs.
John Brockman and RobertD.L.Slmll,
of Deming, N. M.
daughter, Miss Margaret, of L03 Ceorgo D. Sliull, of Deming, N. M.
Elgknk Van Patten, Register.
Angeles, Cal., were guests

Druggists

'i

'rd

f
K

B

P

Ollii--

CaU Wtalh.r Advice
to all is to beware of concha and colds

the cheat; aa neglected they reudily
lead to pneumonia, consumption or
other pulmonary troubled. Just as
noon aa the coun appears treat-i-t with
Take Halla family I'iil for eonatipatin.
Hullard'a llorchound Syrup, the standard cure of America. Uae as directed
Next Tuesday will be quite an -- perfectly harmless. A cure and pre
fur all diseases of tho lungs.
animated day in Deming as well ventivo
Price 23c, 50c nnd $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by Irvine & IUithel.
as elsewhere, no doubt.
mi

at Las Cruces,

Lund

M. N., Oct. 20,

1

Lita

J Til

OtXWrCOfOCOO0

M

1!

14

k.l

II

I

1

1

Ld

,

ad-dro-

COUNCIL P.LLTF3
KANSAS CITY
NEW ORLEANS

$.'5.00
00
35.B0
58. (X)

SO.

PHILADELPHIA

BALTIMORE
$50.00 to CH.00
BUFFALO
ST. PAUL
32.85
'ENSACOLA
And a great many other points.

CLEVELAND
DES MOINES

AsK Any Agent
about these rate3, alio about tho elegant Through Tourist Sleepers, or write

11)08.

M. O.

Notice is hereby given that George C.
Rvade, of Columbus, Luna County, N.
M., who, on December 3, 11)02, made
Homestead application, No, '.797, for
NortheuHt quarter, Section 1, Towiiship
29 S, Range 8 VV, N. M. Pr. Moridan,
has filed notice of intention to Fund
Five year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above discriUd, before ii. Y.
McKeyes, U. S. Court Conimissioner.at
Deminir, N. M., on the 24th day of
November,

BICRNELL.

Ass't General Passenger Agt,
TUCSON, ARIZ,

Ramr-strops-

hardCome

in

OLICHm

fflW. -k.
to

.

e

-

m

l)F.ALKIt IN

.

ftt Doming,
Novnmbur,

r.

Miss Hardesty and MissWright,
accompanied by Ebsen Burnside,
of Silver City, attended the show
here last week.

For Sale -- Restaurant fixtures

(ieorKn
William

an witncs.'ioi:
F. Howard, of Hondale,
Trexler, of Hondale,
Crossley, of Hondale,
Al. Anglin.of Hondah?,

N.M.
N. Al.
N. Al,

Ntrtr Harry
N.A1.
William
about a cough -t- here's no need of worry
KUOKNE V an I'attkn, Keniiter.
ii you will treat it at Its nrst appearance with lirtllard's llorchound Syrup.
Notlct for Publication.
It will stop the coiij;h al once and put
your lungs and throat buck into per- Dcpntínient of the Interior, U. S. Land
fectly healthy condition. Sold by Irvine
Oilk'o nt l.aa truces, M. Al., uc.uDer
& Kaithel.
21. l'JOS.
Notice is hereby Riven that Laura E.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc.. at Hon,
of Deminir, N. Al.. who on March
Meyer's Meat Market.
ÍÍ.S, llin7, made llonieatead
applicttion
No. i)283, for Northwest quurler, bee-lio- n
Mr3.
C. P. Crawford and
ol, Townubip 2-- S., Uaiwe I) W.,
Misses Hazel and New Alexico Principal Alerilian, has
daughters,
filed notice of intention to make final
Louise, of Silver City, were commutation proof, to establish claim
bofo if L.
down this week as the guests of to the land hImvu described,Comminflion-er,
V. AlcKeyes, U. S. Court
Mrs. John Brockman.
at Deminir. N. Al., on tho 5ih day
of December, 1908.
Mrs. A. I. Guy will not spend
Claimant names as witnesses:
the winter in Deming. She has James 1 Doherty, of Deminir, N. M.
"
" "
Grundy Blevina
decided to go to Roswell. This
Frank Cox
" "
will be a great disappointment to l'ink Westfall
Register.
Van
Patten,
Euckse
her many friends here.

Meat MarKet Opens.
We have our Meat Market
M. M. Killinger.
open at "the old stand and
The Santa Fe has been badly the trade will find us hand-lin- rr

with 5 months' lease on 3 rooms.
All ready for business. See

laid out the past week on ac
count of washouts in Kansas
and Oklahoma.

on tho 21ih day of

Claimant nmeg

Clayton

ttaBltt
had melancholy, probably caused by
an inactive liver. A baa liver makrs
one croaa and irritable, causes mental
and phyaicul depression and may result
r
i..
il.ii ' - un
ji..:.
ti i.:....
i uf
umc i..
uuuuru
oisaairnUBiy.
knowledge! to be the perfect liver
If vou'ro blue and out of aorta.
cet a bottle today. A positive cure for
bilious headache, constitution, chills
and fever and all liver complaints. Sold
ry Irvine & Kaithel.

N. M.,

I'JOS.

the best meats the mar
ket alfords. A fair share of
the public's patronage solic
ited.

Make a date with us. We have
READE BROS.
James' Market.
them.
Phone 211.
Phone 55.
By this time next week there
The handsome plate glass win
will probably be some people dows on the north side of the
who will hardly feel like assim Deming National bank building
Hating their food.
were badly cracked by the Head
light fire but were fully insured
Mar tkaa EataSh If Ta Hack.
mature man or
To maintain health,
woman needa juat enougn xooa ra
and autiulv enerev and
utD.t
body heat The habitual consumption
of more iooa man la nceaury lvr
these purposes is the prime cause oí

To Headlight Subscribers .
Subscribers to the Headlight
failing to receive their paper
should notify the publishers, as
atomacn irouuies, rneuinumui
our subscription list was lost in
Li, lmua If troubled With
i
t
vuw
v
j
viucia
i.j;...iU Mvúii vnur diet, let reaa-a the fire and there is no other
not appetite control andO t take
on and
way of finding out who our sub
.
firth
uiuiu.ui
few doees oi unamuenuni
are.
headlight
nd Liver Tableta and you will soon bo scribers
all right again, ioreaieoy an urujr
We understand Mr. W. C.
w

Notlc for PabUcatlon.
Department of the Interior, U. 5. Land
OihVe at Laa Cruces, N. M., October

.
r
t
ta oais, taps, boois,

U
I'll

IB

fit

Restaurant

Stiver Ave.,
Next Door to PaUce Saloen.

Toduccos
and Japan
-

Goods

NEW MEXICO

DOU GL AS
FOB YOU

Painting' and
I make

it

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plana and Specifications on
Application.

rl

com-mini-

MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T. Frar.ier Fueblo Sad.llrs

Ui

Demine'.

i

New Mexico

A MAN MAY EARN

a bottle of Ballard's

rrl

princely Mtlary
may omunatiil tho 1'lii'st wage cf his trado
-- he may lo a nice, tliming business iu fanning,
or
uit!rchanliiin-y- tt
f he n uda all his money ho is a Ucsjierutely

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
DIorrhooa Remedy

I

a

t

bank a
riuan. Ho will reinniu in ioverty until ho lxgins
litth Í his cnniiiis nnd cnmlo n surplus fuud for tho day of adversity ami jTovide for the unproductive years of advanced age.
You know tliis is tnic. Arc you still snyinp, "Next week I will
put nwny a little money?" NOW is the time. E cry day
eouiili. We wont you to c?Vl your bank account bore; and it
mnttcre not how little you start with. We will give yon a hank
look aud a supply of chock. Wc offer you adsolvti bafbtt and
will appreciate your patrounpc

x
K

M

K
.

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
W

(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

New Mexico.

Place of business near Public School.

Finest thing made for
rheumatism, chilblains, frost bite, aore
ha
rwiulraa
Maoaíinb
8uoCBa
WANTED
joints and muscles, all aches
vrvlcaa of man in Domini to luuk af tr axpir-in-g and stiff
auliacrlptlona aixl to aeeura tww bualnm by and pains. 25. bOc and $1.00 a bottlo.
It never falla and is pleasant to take.
;
mvana of apaclal imthla unuaually
Sold by Irvina & Raithel.
It is equally valuable for children. It la
poalllon parmanant; prafar on with aparianM,
natfamous for its cures over a large part oi
but woulJ fonaijer any api'litant with
ural quallnniUona: aaUry 1.60 pr day. with
Eczema
Salt
Rheum
and
Teller,
the civilised world.
R.
Adilraaa,
with
C
rafarvnr.
opium.
Uuilditif . Krr etimt by Chamhrrtaln'a Salve. One appllca
Fwtoock. roum 102, Huewaa U
Quarts Location blanka at this office.
uuu filicvta uie itcuuig anti utirutDg aeuatiuu,
tiW York.
ir.-Uv-

FOR

BOOT-SEN- D

a Specialty.

Diarrhea

now bv sretling
Snow Liniment.

Leopold

itl

Pressing

nes,

Q

D. COWBOY

Dcminrj

Paper-hangin- g'.

Wallis will erect a handsome
S.
P.
formerly
brick or cement block business SUftr ATinse. - DEMING, N. M.
W.
who
Deming,
has
house on the site of the old
ticket clerk in
When roa want a quick cure without
IllAtly CnUtr with Inaw.
This will
rmon o.nendlnir the past few Headlight building.
any
loss of time, and one that Is followed
weather
When you see that kind of a
enterprise
Bakers
no
to
gone
display
of
by
bad results, use
the
be
a
has
here,
weeks
forecast you know that rheumatism
ready
for
it
is
hand.
Get
at
weather
will
town
the
of
citizens
field, Cal.

Rosch

P4

DEMING, N, M.

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars

and

N

LawHuen, Prop.

JAN KEE

Cleaning

MAKER OF THE N. A.

4

DemiEg

noes, a

o.T,Tr.n,

w

ofie

til

ITS:

Ud

Eest Meal njni City B&9
visit the

-i

á-

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

pj

Crescent Lamber Company.

Vrr tf,o

Goods, Clothing',

Él

Garden Hose.
Canteens.
And many other things.

Notice is hereby piven that David
DcLong, of Diinimr, New Alxieo,who.
on April 25, 1906, made Homestead
application N. 47M. for Southeast
quarter, Section 12, Township 21 S.,
Kange 10 W., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention Dealer In
to make final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho lnnd above described, before B. Y. McKeyes. U. S.
Court Commissioner.at Deming.N. Al.,
on the 4th day of December. I'M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
China
William T. Harris, of Deming, N. Al.
" "
Alurid L. Frisbie
DEMING,
"
AlonzoA.DouRlass '
Joseph C. Harris
CO TO
Eugene Van Patten. Register.

. 1

gista.

fjDry

24. 1008.

Charley Sneider's
Tailor Place.

g

FARMERS.

1908.

Tost-hol-

Mrs. E. J. Eittreim is here
from Rincón visiting relatives.
Her old friends are pleased to
see her.

$30. 00
80. 00
35. 50
51. 75
51. 23
47. 00
30, 75
40, 30

47.00

Claimant names as witnesses:
Mr. Van Dorn Miller, who has
Mary Powell, who has
We are closing out a lot of our
Frank A. Uoade, of Columbus, N. M.
spent the last month in EI Taso, spent several weeks out at the Andrew J. Kyle, of Columbus, N. M. ware stock at a very low price.
of Columbus, N'. M. and aec.
Steve Birchfield ranch, returned Pedro Pacheco,
returned home this week.
Andrew Ü. Iiuiley.of Columbus, N.M.
Razors and
borne Sunday, much benefited
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Buy your stoves cf Small and
Diners.
Garden Hose.
then you will have money left to by his trip.
Chopping Axes.
Notlc for Publication.
buy fuel.
At Small's Repair
Ron it Handle Spades.
Ses
That
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Shop, Silver Ave.
Well Pulleys ami Buckets.
Galvanite Roofing.
Best ever Ullioc at bad Cruce, N. M., Uct. Ü0,
Mattcx-kal'JUS.
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Whitehill made. For sale by
Wire Fence Stretchers.
Notico la hereby given that David T.
Grindstones.
W. ii. Merrill.
and children were Deming visiBrown, of Deniinjr, LuniiCuunty.N. Al.,
l'loat Pans.
11W7,
Ilome5,
who,
on
October
male
tors the forepart of the week.
Tin Tubs.
Mrs. Wright Lawhon and little 81 tail opplicutiun, No. rrlT, for South- Wash Boards.
The many friends in Deming son, George Crawford, of Duug- - west quarter, bectinn .10, l owrmlnp i!o
Willow Baskets.
S,
9V. N. M. Pr. MerMan.hiiH
1 in Wsre.
of Mr. W. T. Franey arc delight- as, Ariz., are visiting at the lllrdKaiiKe
nulice of intention to muke r'innl
Aleat Choppers.
ed to note his return to our city. home of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. I'ommutation Proof, to ealablmh claim
Gopher Trips.
(o tlii land above doscnlxd, hufore Ii.
Butcher Knives.
Lawhon.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court (Jomtni&iiomr,
Srissnrs.

Phone 55.

ss

RATES.
CHICAGO
OMAHA
ST. LOUIS
NEW YORK
PITTSBURG
BOSTON

Mrs.

For Sale.
Meyer's
Market is head
three new wagons for quarters fcrMeat
fresh fruits, melons,
sale. See W. R. Merrill. etc.

lora

ñ

September 1st, and continuing until October 31st, the following
second clans colonist rates will be in effect to all western points in California,
Arizona and New Mexico, including Deming. Write today and have your
friend ? in the cast come out and see the beauties and advantages of the west.
If you (kvirc to purchase ticket at this end of the line rVj cover such passage,
call on our agent at Deming, make deposit to cover, advise him name and
of passenger, and we will do the rest.
Com-noncin-

at

the Harvey House several days
Notice for PabUcatlon.
last week.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

l

In all bumaa tnuiaa'.'li'iti. aiul (Iryu.i
cially kbl tu carry out any
mail, by
hi Arm.
Wauhnu, Kihnan A Makin,
Wlmlnu! IfiiiKiriaUi Tiiiwlo, ().
llail'a Catarrh Cure l taken Infernally, aotmir
directly Upmi th. Dual and mucou. turf.ee (
Ilia ayatent. IrMlmonln'.i ..ni (rué. 1 rio loe
Her butt!. 8"M by all I'riii.rl.U.

Melrose M. Killinger.of Duming.N.M.
Leo Ü. Lester, of Ueming, N. M.
KimnNE Van Patten, Kesrister.

0ÚC)TOC.0

OWKrWODDtoSXH

B. P. Shull

G. D.

Shull

Shuíl Bros. Supply Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HAY, FLOUR and FEED
' Call and See Us.
Oa Corner East or PostoSlce

Telephone

ass

157
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FQR SALES
6 Improved Residence

Lots, located in best part

of the city; on Easy Terms.
Also 320 acres fine farming land, close to town.

rea

DEMING GRAPHIC
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&!5

WE OFFER FOR THE NEX1 fTN

yard

Plain white and brocaded mohair and sicillians also cream
color at special, pr yd . . ...50c

Fancy Plaids, imitation silk,
at special

Fancy cotton checks and ficccc-line- d
suitings at special
10 to 20c
Per yd

Cotton Plaids, checks and stripes at

Catch on to that
electric sign in the display window at Mahoney's emporium.
"Things in motion sooner catch
the eye than what not stirs."
te

Tf.

15 to 30c

.

25c

Fleeced cream waistings
Extra special pr yd .... 12

Fancy and check patterns, mohair
45c
waitings at
grade of outing flannel

The best

in

California all wool white blankets,

'

The friends of Mr. Tom Foster rent-che- ap.
Inquire this ofrce.
ore delighted to see him again.
Grandma Coan happened to a
He has been down in Mexico for
very
painfnl accident this week.
several months.
li
i
it
wiuie assisting in putting up
Heating
and
stove
For Sale
some stove pipo she fell cm the
other household articles. Mrs.
J. T.' Warren, south cf the pub- hot stove and sjstaincd severe
burns.
lic school building.

the city at
10-- 4

10c

size $5.50;

yard
11-- 1

G.53

at
Special Prices

l--

Take a look at our 10c ginghams, muslins, percales, etc.
Our $1.50 comforts are eqjal to those yon pay U for elsewhere

,

SONS

. .

Awful Accident.

School Notes.

?

ó

i

xxXXNNifrom

jdy,

!.

re

ap-giv-

GREHM

You will find it a great satisfaction to do

More Home Baking
You will make biscuit, cake and pastry
'Clean, fresh and tast) better rvcry way
than the ready made foods.

Dr. Prlce'3 Baking Powder is specially
devised for home use, and makes home
baking easy and a delight. It will protect you from the dread alum baking
powders, which are too frequently found
jn the ready made articles, and insure
'?i fqgd of iho highest heaUhfulucss.
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SkceU, Margaret liosch.

down an l stupiiied considerably
but will be all right in a few

IMiate - Resolved that New

Mexico

is

ready for Statehood; Minnie Henson
atlirrrutive;
und (j"orje Strickler,
days.
Mddretl Lerehin and Conrad Droi.ker,
rep alive.
The news of the terrible acciVocal duett -- Santa Lucia, Mabel Meyer
dent was brought to town as
and Ellen Yeargin.
quick as possible and Dr. Moir. Organ Sol- oWater Colors, Florence
Lloyd and Jack Tidmore, Frank
A merit.
Nordhaus and others left at once Essay The Hurro, Célente Wilkinron

in an automobile for the scene.
On the arrivar of the party the
suiTerers were attended to as
best could be done and then
placed in the automobiles and
brought to town. The whole
party had a series of accidents
on the way in, losing the road
several times, breaking down
and all such, so that they did
not reach town until after one
o'clock at night. Clarence Tidmore was at once placed in the

Will exchange line standard
make piano for pair horses, or
what have you to trade? Address
"PIANO," Graphic Oilice.
O. L. Shipp has a big Desperation Sale on and is handing out
bargains galore. The sale is in
charge of Mr. G. A. Hatfield,
who represents the Lawrence
Sales Co., of San Francisco.

A. A. Gray, of Farmington,
Ky., arrived In town Sunday.
He is here for health and may
hospital, where every attention locate permanently.althuugh
the
is being given him and his sufabsence of great forests and runferings relieved a3 much u pos- ning streams seem
to him at
sible.
present as rather funny.
The physicians state that if
Notice of Services
lockjaw does not set in young
Tidmore will probably recover,
You are cordially invited to atalthough he may be badly dis- tend the services of the Christian
Church at the City Hall every
figured.
Lord's Day as follows:' Sunday
The unfortunate young man School
at 10 a. m., sermon at 11
is a son of Mr. M. C. Tidmore, a. m. and 7::) p. m. Pible Traina well known citizen of Deming, ing Class Tuesday evenings at
A. FJ. Cottlll, Pastor
and the fate that has overtaken 7:30.
him is greatly deplored by our
Llit r Letter

people.

acre old soldier's
land script. Inquire at this office.
Subscribe for the Graphic

Remaining uncalled for in th
e
for the week ending Oct. 31.
Atoncio. Teófilo.
Clemens, D."
Please say advertised and (jive date.
Lpw. I'WiN'.N'JTON. P. M.
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For Sale-8- 0
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a year
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arms and body from the waist line
Itestmrtion of American For-uwore literally riddled with
ests.MurlMcM.iins.
Fxpenonce with a
pieces of the caps
It is almost 0riKini.l st"ry-(certain that both eyes are en Gy sy Camp, Avery Jor.es.
The Hoiue that
Illustrated t ime
tirely out. His face and bjdy is Jack Üuilt. Father IMich.
'also badly torn and cut
Ordinal story (eon) -- A Western P.0
Scott was Cut and bruised to nwe. (V.rrie Hubbard,
Case, Kita Wilkin
some extent although not ser-- 1 Uecitaticn-Simil- ar

t

Rjrdick has returned from
a trip to Sierra lilanca, Tex.,
where he has been looking up
range. He succeeded in finding
it and will ship about a thousand head down there, where the
grass is good. Probably ethers
here will ship cattle to that
country
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PARKER

-

$250.00 REV ARB

people.

S. E. PARKER

a

DUNSON

-

Luna county will please the
editor of The Graphic to the
bursting point if it will go for
Delegate Andrews. Hat we are
not losing any sleep; we have
faith in the patriotism of our

M. M. DUNSON

I o Foulks cf the 9.h erado 8 on
0
the ick lint.
Bcliool
on
F.uMah nirchfk'M is out of
account of hieknosj
Frai-kiWalking is in school after i
a pufcful experience with a sprained
Manufacturers Cement Stone and BriclL
ankle
J..nies Ward cntereil the 8th grade,
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY Work Guaranteed.
butafi't one d.iy of experience "vamoosed."
nn,l Forest Fisher
Frank
to school Monday, after an abcoNrtsr no. op.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pensence of several weeks. We hope they
Contest
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nington returned Sunday aftér- will be with us to the cml of the term.
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Miss Decker will Legin her Spanish "U JU
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DIM
elafs next week. The pupils w ill he thoy attended the various meet-limite- d In U.it cinra by Ji.hn T.
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mfcleOfU li. l:07. í.w SKI SW-,Sr.'t h SK'i. Hivlin P. TowniliiD
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IUns-Vi.hy l.iü.an K. H'i I. rt. conUita. in
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new sorj; and when she finished smile.1 ery end he was elected Grand at IU oVInck a-- in. on Datrnnbor S. lH.lf'r H.
Krra, II. U. tViurt l'iimlil'inr, at Lm-lat a small boy who had been wa'rhirur Captain of the Host in the flrand Y. ti Nw
Wctf.i, and that final haarlnr lll ba
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He
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luii.U Chapter K.
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forced
pen.
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that
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and chance for recovery.
The accident was caused by
6. From the enthu3iasm disIf you want laundry work or played by Humph, it certainly the explosion of 90 dynamite
general cleaning done at your
caps that had been left in an
home, send for Mrs. Faust. 10 promises to be a very successful
box- upon the forge in
uncovered
affair.
cents an hour.
the blacksmith shop. A spark
the forge is supposed to
r. tnoA
n.vl
llUVt lU.llil in
ill wic UUA uim i.mlf.
lfiuw
r ed
the cap3. Mr. Scott was
sharpening tools at the forge
and Clarence Tidmore was L!ov- Little Dick
'in the bellows.
Tidmore, whom all remember
The business men of Deming will pay $250
wen. was in me snop at uic nine.
reward for the arrest and conviction of persons
Mr. aeon nau oeni over iur
responsible for the recent fires or fires which
may occur in the future. Interested parties
standing within eighteen inches ary Society was us fellows:
should confer with R. Svatuy.
'rf
ni u'knn tV.o rv r.!.i5. !íecitali"n - When the Frost

Is?

Silk Waist Patterns

The Popular Department Store

be given on November 4. 5

Judge Fennir.gton had a severe
attack of pleuresy on leaving
Albuquerque and is still confined
to his home. He expects to be
out, however, in a few days.

Dress flannels in all plain colors
at special, pr yd
...50c
We also have some special blades
to offer at 25 to 75c per yd

NORDHAUS

H

Al Watkins, one of our bigFor Rent.
Last Monday morning about
gest stockmen, is back from a One Three Room House within 9:o0 a serious accident occurred
trip to grand old Texas. He had one block of postónico furnish- at the Scott mine in the Florida
while ed. Inquire at Doming Steam mountains, which came near
a world of enjoyment
Laundry.
gone.
costing the lives of several men;
t
Mrs. 0. It. Harvey and chilMr. W. H. Humphries was in three were hurt as it was and
dren left Monday for San Liego, town last Saturday in the inter- one, Clarence Tidmore, may yet
Cal., where they have gone to est cf El Ta'.o's First Annual lose his life, although at this
reside. Numerous friends were Race Meet and Horse Show, to writing he is said to have a

Mrs. Mary Alkire is here from
her home in Oklahoma visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. V.
Yeargin. Her many friends arel
delighted to see her.
Wanted Reünouishment on
1G0 acres, within 3 or 4 miles of
Deming. Give description and
price. Must be cheap. I). V.
Hammock, in care of Graphic,
Deming, N. M.

DAYS AS FOLLOWS

52

The artesian well ia coming Grape
Fruit is the thing for
right along.
breakfast. Have you tried them?
James' Market.
Frank Nordhaus' beautiful new
Thone 55.
home is rapidly going skyward.
Mr. Wm. Dickson will leave
frs. C. D. Ambrose is imwith his family for Marathon,
proving from a week's illness.
nlinnt: thfl first, nf thp
'
itf
Mr. W. R. Merrill's many month. They have many friends ti
friends will regret to learn he here who will regret o sec them
has been on the sick list this go.
week.

loath to see them leave.

,

A good many of our new dress goods wcro too late in arriving for our Grand Opening Dfeplay and besides
we are going to feature a Special Dress Goods Display twice each year, so wc have left nothing
undone to make our first attempt a grand success.

Address,

Box 254. Deming, N. M.
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Fine Piece of Property in Deming.

'1

The Best We Ever

Honest Weights
AND

QuicK Delivery

H. M.

Crescent

Thr ui! nintraiant haln,in a rn per aAdafit,
!l,.IU t W. I'.'. "t firtli facia wliirh ahow
that afirr dut uilitfcnca irannl arvu nf thli
n Hicrrann.il bama.lti.it la hrraliy nrduraaj and

dirwta.1 tliat auch Iiu4.ca ba wn by duaanj
prpr pubitcatKri.
KiiiKaa Van ParritN. t!latar.

LUMBER CO.

(.jsrt.sr so. u.
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Phono 70.7
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Oflrr ul l.na
A cowboy named Loir.ely.wha
A
it rr.nfat ai'Vtavit having baan
hy John T. Kalib, cun.
in thia I'llic
formerly lived in this section, lil.si
lra.-r- t
Uatant, wvnil
lnd Kntry No.
fnr MKlt, 8V'a A Uit
I. .''., mli- Oi t
r IV
Gulf-porkilled
was
t, i. SttKi.m IH, NtAi.
h;t Saturday at
NWWat Ixt 1. SMtkifl y.
hy Jn.pl U.
S. ÍUnica li W.
riim,ContratM.
Miss., in a pistol duel with a Itudert,
In which It la allanad "thai
K iJrrt haa navur impruynt or rrclaimnl
policeman. Tno ollicer was also aald
aid land in any manner: that ha haa mada no
thannn. Imt haa wholly
killed. L')ti3ly was connected al aiulonnl aakl ha'avr
tract and ia no loiigar a rraidant
of Nrw Moxho.''
with a Wild West Show.
Saul partiva aro horahy not (led to appMr. re-ivpartmcnt of lh Interior
.
fru.-aa-
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t'nltrrl S'alra
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tnurntng aaul
ivind, and idler tvulrn
brfura U. Y.
at W u'c!ck k a. m. on I kr. .t,
Mukvyni. II. 3. t'ourl t'.iimiai.pir at IVmlng.
N. M and that llnal hearing will ba hald at 111
a. m on lre. U, tk-o- ,
Ivfoia ttia Krgiatar and
Kroaivar at tha UnitoU Sutca Land Uluca In Laa
Crerea, N. M
proper afMavit,
'i ha aatd con 1 I ant having .In
file. I Oct. M,
kat furth facta which ahow

mmm

fiat

lV.

paraonaJ aarvlca of thia
nnuca cannot ba mal, it ki hereby onlaml and
dimctnl that auch no tic ba givan by dua and
pnpr pabliratiim.
Kui;kmb Van Pattcn. Ragiatar.

EXECUTOH'S NOTICE
In

the Probate Court of Luna county,

New Mexico
In the matter of tho estate of Seaman
rield, deceased:
A few dows of this remedy will
Tho undersigned, executors of the
cure an ordinary attack of said estate, hereby give notice that on
dinrrhevv
Tuesday, the first day of December.
H can always he depends! upon,
lis 18, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon of
fvin in the moro severo attacks of said day, at the ofllce of the probata
crimp eolio mid cholera morbus.
'judge in Ieminp. Luna County, New
It U equally iiiirnfiil fur unmner Mexico, they will apply to said court
dUrrlxea ami cholera Infantum In for nn onler of opprovul of their final
children, and Is tli means nf savim
account, wlii. h is now on file, and for
the live of many children each year.
their dischurge as such executors.
Winn rrduod villi wntor and
A clisa rield.
weet ued it is pleasant to takn.
John Corbutt,
Every man of a family tdvmld keep
this reim-dla his home, liiir It now.
Shull Hro3. Supply Co., whole-pa- le
I

I'lUCE, 25c.

LAROBSiiit, 80C.

Sulwcri'ks for the Graphic;

$'

and retail Flour and Feed.
Phone 157. Give us a fair share
of your patronage. We'll treat
year you right. Uay abo,

